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a b s t r a c t
Sound taxonomy is a major requirement for quantitative environmental reconstruction using biological
data. Transfer function performance should theoretically be expected to decrease with reduced taxo-
nomic resolution. However for many groups of organisms taxonomy is imperfect and species level
identiﬁcation not always possible.
We conducted numerical experiments on ﬁve testate amoeba water table (DWT) transfer function data
sets. We sequentially reduced the number of taxonomic groups by successively merging morphologically
similar species and removing inconspicuous species. We then assessed how these changes affected
model performance and palaeoenvironmental reconstruction using two fossil data sets.
Model performance decreased with decreasing taxonomic resolution, but this had only limited effects
on patterns of inferred DWT, at least to detect major dry/wet shifts. Higher-resolution taxonomy may
however still be useful to detect more subtle changes, or for reconstructed shifts to be signiﬁcant.
1. Introduction
Methodological development, testing and improvement are key
to robust palaeoecological reconstruction and are recognised pri-
orities for future research (Seddon et al., 2014). Sound taxonomy is
one of the major requirements for quantitative reconstruction of
environmental change based on biological data (Birks, 2003), and
more generally for bioindication. The performance of transfer
functions and bioindicator approaches should thus be expected to
decrease if taxonomic resolution is reduced (Nahmani et al., 2006;
Heiri and Lotter, 2010). However for many groups of organisms
identiﬁcation to a high taxonomic resolutionmay not be possible or
practical. Some organisms used in palaeoecology show a high de-
gree of intra-speciﬁc variability, in others diagnostic features are
not preserved, or the criteria for separating species are insufﬁ-
ciently clear to have conﬁdence in species-level identiﬁcation
(Payne et al., 2011). On top of this intrinsic uncertainty considerable
palaeoecological data generation is conducted by researchers with
limited taxonomic experience (e.g. postgraduate students) for
whom high taxonomic resolution identiﬁcation may be difﬁcult to
achieve. A rational response to this uncertainty is therefore for taxa
to be identiﬁed to a lower taxonomic resolution, either based on
formal taxonomic units (e.g. genus or family, as common in pollen
analysis) ormore informal ‘types’ based onmorphologically-similar
taxa (as common in testate amoeba analysis). This situation raises
questions about the implications of variability in taxonomic reso-
lution for the quality of data produced, and particularly for the
robustness of transfer function results.
Here we use the example of testate amoeba analysis to address
the consequences of variability in taxonomic resolution for quan-
titative inference. Testate amoebae are commonly used in quanti-
tative palaeoecology, most frequently for palaeohydrological
reconstruction in peatlands (Charman, 2001; Mitchell et al., 2008a).
Several important methodological aspects of testate amoeba anal-
ysis in palaeoecology have only recently received attention (e.g.
Booth, 2002; Mitchell et al., 2008b; Payne and Mitchell, 2009;
Sullivan and Booth, 2011; Payne et al., 2012; Avel and Pensa,
2013). Taxonomic resolution is especially critical in the case of
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testate amoebae because of the current state of confusion regarding
the validity of many taxa. Recent molecular and ultra-structural
studies are revealing a wealth of unknown diversity even within
apparently well-established taxa (Heger et al., 2011, 2013; Lara
et al., 2011; Kosakyan et al., 2013). Confusion exists in all types of
testate amoebae including those building agglutinated shells (e.g.
Difﬂugia (Mazei andWarren, 2012)), those recycling siliceous plates
from their prey (e.g. Nebela tincta group (Kosakyan et al., 2013)),
and those building their shell from self-secreted idiosomes (e.g.
Euglypha rotunda group (Wylezich et al., 2002)). This confusion is
compounded by the state of testate amoeba taxonomy, which lacks
a modern synthesis (excepting Mazei and Tsyganov, 2006, which is
only available in Russian) and where for some common genera the
most comprehensive papers date from the 1920s (e.g. Deﬂandre,
1929). Taxonomic uncertainty has widespread implications for
the ecology, palaeoecology and biogeography of testate amoebae
and other protists (Mitchell and Meisterfeld, 2005; Mitchell et al.,
2008a; Heger et al., 2009). As a result of this uncertainty an inter-
mediate taxonomical resolution is usually applied in testate
amoeba palaeoecology, with many taxa lumped into “types” (e.g.
Cyclopyxis arcelloides-type includes C. arcelloides, Cyclopyxis kahli,
Difﬂugia globulus, Phryganella acropodia, etc.) (Charman et al.,
2000). However the degree to which such types are applied and
how they are deﬁned is variable, with unknown consequences for
quality and consistency of results.
We conducted a series of numerical experiments on ﬁvemodern
data sets used to build transfer functions for water table depth
inference. We gradually reduced the taxonomic resolution by
merging morphologically similar species and removing some
inconspicuous species that are likely to be overlooked by less-
experienced analysts. The performance of transfer functions was
then assessed using standard cross-validation metrics. We
hypothesised that reducing the taxonomic resolutionwould cause a
decline in model performance and that this decrease would be
approximately proportional to the loss of taxonomic richness in the
data set.
2. Methods
We used ﬁve training sets of peatland testate amoebae and
water table depth from the Swiss Alps (Engadine) (Lamentowicz
et al., 2010a) Poland (Lamentowicz and Mitchell, 2005;
Lamentowicz et al., 2011), Alaska (USA) (Payne et al., 2006), the
Jura Mountains of Switzerland and France (Mitchell et al., 1999,
2001) and Greece (Payne and Mitchell, 2007). Together these data
sets cover the full fen to bog gradient. Taxonomic resolution in the
original studies was generally average to high within the context of
such datasets (40e62 taxa overall per data set).
In order to assess the effect of taxonomic resolution on transfer
function model performance we developed several taxonomic ag-
gregation scenarios ranging from maximum resolution (the actual
resolution used during themicroscopic counts) and a series of cases
with decreasing taxonomic resolution in which morphologically
similar groups of species were gradually merged and some taxa
likely to be overlooked by inexperienced analysts were removed. To
this aim we divided the taxa into ﬁve categories: A) unmistakable
(e.g. Archerella ﬂavum), B) limited possible confusion (Assulina
spp.), C) moderately confusing (e.g. Centropyxis platystoma,
Table 1
Combined list of testate amoeba taxa from seven modern data sets with indication of identiﬁcation certainty and pooling in successively broader taxonomic categories. See
Supplementary Table 1 for further details.
Full name Code Degree of confusiona Species pooling or deletion in the 6 cases and number of taxa retained
A B C D E 1 ¼ original
resolution
2 ¼ pooling of most
confusing taxa
3 ¼ Charman & al
book
4 ¼ limited
resolution
5 ¼ genus
level
6 ¼ genus level
or less
100 66 63 34 29 16
Amphitrema stenostoma Amph sten x Amph sten Amph wrig-type Amph sten Amph wrig-type Amph sp. Amph sp.
Amphitrema wrightianum Amph wrig x Amph wrig Amph wrig-type Amph wrig Amph wrig-type Amph sp. Amph sp.
Arcella artocrea Arce arto x Arce arto Arce arto Arce arto Arce cati-type Arce sp. Arce sp.
Arcella catinus Arce aren x Arce aren Arce cati Arce cati Arce cati-type Arce sp. Arce sp.
Arcella discoides Arce disc x Arce disc Arce disc Arce disc Arce vulg-type Arce sp. Arce sp.
Arcella gibbosa Arce gibb x Arce gibb Arce gibb Arce gibb A. hemi-type Arce sp. Arce sp.
Arcella hemisphaerica Arce hemi x Arce hemi Arce hemi Arce hemi A. hemi-type Arce sp. Arce sp.
Arcella vulgaris Arce vulg x Arce vulg Arce vulg Arce vulg Arce vulg-type Arce sp. Arce sp.
Archerella (Amphitrema) ﬂavum Amph ﬂav x Arch ﬂav Arch ﬂav Arch ﬂav Arch ﬂav Arch sp. Arch sp.
Argynnia (Nebela) dentistoma Nebe dent x Argy dent Argy dent-type Argy dent-type Argy dent-type Argy sp. Diff sp.
Argynnia (Nebela) vitraea Nebe vitr x Argy vitr Argy dent-type Argy dent-type Argy dent-type Argy sp. Diff sp.
Assulina muscorum Assu musc x Assu musc Assu musc Assu musc Assu. sp Assu. sp Assu. sp
Assulina scandinavica Assu scan x Assu scan Assu semi-type Assu semi-type Assu. sp Assu. sp Assu. sp
Assulina seminulum Assu semi x Assu semi Assu semi-type Assu semi-type Assu. sp Assu. sp Assu. sp
Bullinularia indica Bull indi x Bull indi Bull indi Bull indi Bull indi Bull. sp Bull. sp
Campascus minuta Camp minu x x Camp minu Deleted Deleted Deleted Camp sp. Deleted
Centropyxis aculeata Cent acul x Cent acul Cent acul-type Cent acul-type Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Centropyxis aculeata oblonga Cent ac-o x Cent ac-o Cent acul-type Cent acul-type Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Centropyxis aerophila Cent a-s x Cent aero Cent aero-type Cent cass-type Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Centropyxis aerophila sphagnicola Cent aero x Cent ae-s Cent orbi-type Cent cass-type Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Centropyxis cassis Cent cass x Cent cass Cent aero-type Cent cass-type Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Centropyxis ecornis Cent ecor x Cent ecor Cent laev-type Cycl arce-type Cent laev-type Cent sp. Arce sp.
Centropyxis hirsuta Cent hirs x Cent hirs Cent acul-type Cent acul-type Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Centropyxis laevigata Cent laev x Cent laev Cent laev-type Cent arce-type Cent laev-type Cent sp. Arce sp.
Centropyxis platystoma Cent plat x Cent plat Cent plat Cent plat Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Centropyxis spinosa Cent spin x Cent spin Cent acul-type Cent acul-type Cent aero-type Cent sp. Cent sp.
Corythion dubium Cory dubi x Cory dubi Cory dubi-type Trin-Cory Cory dubi Cory sp. Trin-Cory
Corythion pulchellum Cory pulc x x Cory pulc Cory dubi-type Trin-Cory Deleted Cory sp. Deleted
Cryptodifﬂugia oviformis Cryp ovif x x Cryp ovif Cryp sp. Cryp ovif Deleted Cryp sp. Deleted
Cyclopyxis arcelloides Cycl arce x Cycl arce Cycl arce-type Cycl arce-type Cycl sp. Cycl sp. Cycl sp.
Cyclopyxis eurystoma Cycl eury x Cycl eury Cycl eury-type Cycl arce-type Cycl sp. Cycl sp. Cycl sp.
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Full name Code Degree of confusiona Species pooling or deletion in the 6 cases and number of taxa retained
A B C D E 1 ¼ original
resolution
2 ¼ pooling of most
confusing taxa
3 ¼ Charman & al
book
4 ¼ limited
resolution
5 ¼ genus
level
6 ¼ genus level
or less
100 66 63 34 29 16
Cyclopyxis kahli Cycl kahl x Cycl kahl Cycl eury-type Cycl arce-type Cycl sp. Cycl sp. Cycl sp.
Cyphoderia ampulla Cyph ampu x Cyph ampu Cyph ampu-type Cyph ampu-type Cyph ampu-type Cyph sp. Cyph sp.
Difﬂugia ampullula Diff ampu x Diff ampu Diff ampu-type Diff ampu-type Diff ampu-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia avellana Diff avel x Diff avel Diff luci-type Diff luci-type Diff luci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia baccillariarum Diff bacc x Diff bacc Diff bacc-type Diff bacc-type Diff baci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia bacilifera Diff baci x Diff baci Diff baci-type Diff baci Diff baci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia elegans Diff eleg x Diff eleg Diff bacc-type Diff bacc-type Diff baci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia gassowski Diff gass x Diff gass Diff baci-type Diff oblo-type Diff baci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia globulosa Diff glob x Diff glob Diff glob Cycl arce-type Phry acro-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia leidyi Diff leid x Diff leid Diff luci-type Diff leid Diff luci-type Diff. sp Hele sp.
Difﬂugia lucida Diff luci x Diff luci Diff luci-type Diff luci-type Diff luci-type Diff. sp Hele sp.
Difﬂugia oblonga Diff oblo x Diff oblo Diff oblo Diff oblo-type Diff baci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia penardi Diff pena x Diff pena Diff pris-type Diff luci-type Diff luci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Difﬂugia pristis Diff pris x x Diff pris Diff pris-type Diff pris-type Diff luci-type Diff. sp Deleted
Difﬂugia pulex Diff pule x x Diff pule Diff pule-type Diff pule-type Diff luci-type Diff. sp Deleted
Difﬂugia rubescens Diff rube x Diff rube Diff rube Diff rube Diff baci-type Diff. sp Diff sp.
Euglypha ciliata Eugl cili x Eugl cili Eugl cili-type Eugl cili-type Eugl cili-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha ciliata glabra Eugl ci-g x Eugl ci-g Eugl cili-type Eugl cili-type Eugl cili-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha compressa Eugl comp x Eugl comp Eugl comp Eugl comp Eugl cili-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha cristata Eugl cris x x Eugl cris Eugl cris Eugl cris Eugl tube-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha ﬁlifera Eugl ﬁli x Eugl ﬁli Eugl rotu-type Eugl cili-type Eugl tube-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha laevis Eugl laev x x Eugl laev Eugl rotu-type Eugl rotu-type Eugl tube-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha rotunda Eugl rotu x x Eugl rotu Eugl rotu-type Eugl rotu-type Eugl tube-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha strigosa Eugl stri x Eugl stri Eugl stri Eugl stri Eugl cili-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Euglypha tuberculata Eugl tube x Eugl tube Eugl tube Eugl tube Eugl tube-type Eugl sp. Eugl sp.
Heleopera petricola Hele petr x Hele petr Hele petr-type Hele petr Hele petr-type Hele sp. Hele sp.
Heleopera rosea Hele rose x Hele rose Hele rose Hele rose Hele rose Hele sp. Hele sp.
Heleopera sphagni Hele spha x Hele spha Hele spha Hele spha Hele petr-type Hele sp. Hele sp.
Heleopera sylvatica Hele sylv x Hele sylv Hele petr-type Hele sylv Hele petr-type Hele sp. Hele sp.
Hyalosphenia elegans Hyal eleg x Hyal eleg Hyal eleg Hyal eleg Hyal eleg Hyal sp. Nebe sp.
Hyalosphenia minuta Hyal minu x x Hyal minu Deleted Deleted Deleted Hyal sp. Nebe sp.
Hyalosphenia papilio Hyal papi x Hyal papi Hyal papi Hyal papi Hyal papi Hyal sp. Nebe sp.
Hyalosphenia subﬂava Hyal subf x Hyal subf Hyal subf Hyal subf Hyal subf Hyal sp. Nebe sp.
Lagenodifﬂugia vas Lage vas x Lage vas Lage sp. Lage sp. Diff baci-type Lege sp. Diff sp.
Lesquereusia epistomium Lesq epis x Lesq epis Lesq epis Lesq epis Lesq sp. Lesq sp. Lesq sp.
Lesquereusia modesta Lesq mode x Lesq mode Lesq spir-type Lesq mode Lesq sp. Lesq sp. Lesq sp.
Lesquereusia spiralis Lesq spir x Lesq spir Lesq spir-type Lesq spir Lesq sp. Lesq sp. Lesq sp.
Nebela bohemica Nebe bohe x Nebe bohe Nebe tinc-type Nebe coll-type Nebe tinc-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela carinata Nebe cari x Nebe cari Nebe cari-type Nebe cari Nebe cari-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela collaris Nebe coll x Nebe coll Nebe coll Nebe coll-type Nebe mili-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela galeata Nebe gale x Nebe gale Nebe gale Nebe tubu-type Nebe cari-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela marginata Nebe marg x Nebe marg Nebe cari-type Nebe marg Nebe cari-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela militaris Nebe mili x Nebe mili Nebe mili-type Nebe mili Nebe mili-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela minor Nebe mino x Nebe mino Nebe tinc-type Nebe mino Nebe tinc-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela parvula Nebe parv x Nebe parv Nebe tinc-type Nebe parv Nebe tinc-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela penardiana Nebe pena x Nebe pena Nebe pena-type Nebe tubu-type Nebe cari-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela tincta Nebe tinc x Nebe tinc Nebe tinc-type Nebe tinc-type Nebe tinc-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela tincta major Nebe t-ma x Nebe t-ma Nebe tinc-type Nebe tinc-type Nebe tinc-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Nebela tubulosa Nebe tubulo x Nebe tubulo Nebe pena-type Nebe tubu-type Nebe cari-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Padaungiella (Nebela) lageniformis Nebe lage x Nebe lage Nebe lage Nebe lage-type Nebe mili-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Padaungiella (Nebela) tubulata Nebe tubula x Nebe tubula Nebe wail-type Nebe lage-type Nebe mili-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Padaungiella (Nebela) wailesii Nebe wail x Nebe wail Nebe wail-type Nebe lage-type Nebe mili-type Nebe sp. Nebe sp.
Paraquadrula irregularis Para irre x Para irre Para irre Para irre Deleted Para sp. Deleted
Phryganella acropodia Phry acro x Phry acro Phry acro-type Phry acro-type Phry acro-type Phry sp. Diff sp.
Phryganella paradoxa Phry para x x Phry para Diff pule-type Diff pule-type Diff luci-type Phry sp. Deleted
Physochila (Nebela) griseola Nebe gris x Phys gris Phys gris Phys gris Phys gris Phys sp. Diff sp.
Placocista spinosa Plac spin x Plac spin Plac spin-type Plac spin-type Plac spin-type Plac sp. Eugl sp.
Placocista spinosa hyalina Plac sp-h x Plac sp-h Plac spin-type Plac spin-type Plac spin-type Plac sp. Eugl sp.
Pseudodifﬂugia fulva Pseu fulv x x Pseu fulv Diff pule-type Pseu fulv Diff luci-type Pseu sp. Deleted
Quadrulella symmetrica Quad syme x Quad syme Quad syme Quad syme Quad syme Quad sp. Quad sp.
Sphenoderia ﬁssirostris Sphe ﬁss x x Sphe ﬁss Sphe lent-type Sphe lent-type Sphe lent-type Sphe sp. Deleted
Sphenoderia lenta Sphe lent x Sphe lent Sphe lent-type Sphe lent-type Eugl tube-type Sphe sp. Eugl sp.
Tracheleuglypha dentata Trac dent x x Trac dent Trac dent-type Sphe lent-type Eugl tube-type Trac sp. Eugl sp.
Trigonopyxis arcula Trig arcu x Trig arcu Trig arcu Trig arcu Trig arcu Trig sp. Trig sp.
Trinema complanatum Trin comp x Trin comp Trin comp-type Trin-Cory Trin sp. Trin sp. Trin-Cory
Trinema enchelys Trin ench x Trin ench Trin line-type Trin-Cory Trin sp. Trin sp. Trin-Cory
Trinema lineare Trin line x x Trin line Trin line-type Trin-Cory Trin sp. Trin sp. Trin-Cory
Trinema penardi Trin pena x Trin pena Trin comp-type Trin-Cory Trin sp. Trin sp. Trin-Cory
Trinema sp. Trin sp x x Trin sp. Trin sp. Trin-Cory Trin sp. Trin sp. Trin-Cory
a A: Unmistakable, B: Limited possible confusion, C: Moderately confusing, D: Very confusing, E: Easily overlooked.
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Centropyxis aerophila, C. aerophila var. sphagnicola, Centropyxis
ecornis), D) very confusing (e.g. Euglypha tuberculata, E. rotunda), E)
easily overlooked (e.g. Corythion pulchellum, Trinema lineare, Cryp-
todifﬂugia oviformis, Sphenoderia ﬁssirostris). Based on this, we
gradually reduced the number of species in 6 steps: 1: Original
taxonomic resolution (100 taxa in total, excluding eight taxa
identiﬁed only to genus level ewith the exception of Trinema sp. in
the Jura data set which were mostly T. lineare e and 30 taxa
recorded in fewer than three samples), 2: Pooling most confusing
taxa only (66 taxa), 3: Pooling into types speciﬁed by the widely-
used identiﬁcation guide of Charman et al. (2000) (63 taxa), 4:
Limited taxonomic resolution (34 taxa), 5: Genus level (29 taxa)
and 6: Genus level or lower (16 taxa). The full list of taxa observed
in all studies, together with the way each taxon was treated (i.e.
with which species each taxon was grouped and which ones may
be overlooked) are listed in Table 1 with full details of the rationale
given in Supplementary Table 1. Representative taxa are illustrated
in Fig. 1. This approach resulted from a consensus among the au-
thors who have both their own experience of learning the taxon-
omy as well as teaching it to undergraduate and graduate students.
We then used these different data sets and assessed the per-
formance of transfer function models (in all cases weighted
Fig. 1. Illustrations of testate amoeba taxa corresponding to the ﬁve categories of identiﬁcation conﬁdence. 1: Hyalosphenia papilio, 2: Hyalosphenia elegans, 3: Quadrulella sym-
metrica, 4: Bullinularia indica 5: Archerella ﬂavum, 6: Nebela militaris, 7: Trigonopyxis arcula, 8: Difﬂugia leidyi, 9: Amphitrema wrightianum, 10: Nebela carinata, 11: Assulina muscorum,
12: A. seminulum; 13: Centropyxis platystoma, 14: Centropyxis aerophila, 15: Centropyxis aerophila var. sphagnicola, 16: Arcella artocrea; 16: Argynnia (Nebela) dentistoma, 17: Physochila
(Nebela) griseola; 18: Plycocista spinosa, 19: Euglypha ciliata, 20: Corythion dubium, 21: Cyclopyxis kahli, 22: Nebela tincta, 23: Padaungialla (Nebela) wailesii, 24: Tracheleuglypha
dentata, 25: Sphenoderia ﬁssirostris, 26: Euglypha ciliata, 27: Euglypha laevis, 20: Trinema enchelys, 29: Trinema complanatum, 30: Euglypha cristata.
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averaging with classical deshrinking) using standard cross-
validation metrics: R2 between observed and predicted values
(R2) and root mean squared average error of prediction (RMSEP).
We hypothesised that reducing the taxonomic resolution would
cause an approximately proportional decrease in transfer model
performance (i.e. decreases in R2 and increase in RMSEP).
We then tested the effect of taxonomic aggregation on palae-
oecological inference, using the same pooling approach. Taxonomic
resolution as well as the length of the water table depth gradient
varied among the seven data sets. Both were highest for the
Engadine and Poland training sets and these were therefore chosen
to assess the effect of taxonomic resolution on palaeoecological
interpretation using a high-resolution palaeoecological record from
Mauntschas, Engadine (Lamentowicz et al., 2010b; van der Knaap
et al., 2011) and a second data set from Tuchola mire, northern
Poland (Lamentowicz et al., 2008).
3. Results
Pooling and removal of species resulted in a gradual decrease in
overall taxonomic richness (down to 84%, 80%, 52%, 42%, and 27% in
cases 2e6) and average richness per sample in the seven data sets
(down to 94%, 92%, 76%, 67%, and 53% in cases 2e6, Fig. 2,
Supplementary Table 2). Effects on the two palaeoecological data
sets were similar (Supplementary Table 2).
The effect of taxonomic pooling and removal of species on
model performance are given in Fig. 3 with further details given in
Supplementary Table 3. The performance of all ﬁve transfer func-
tions declined with decreasing taxonomic richness: Boot R2
decreased on average by 16% while RMESP increased on average by
21% from maximum resolution to case 6. Best performing models
were in cases 1e3 and worst performing in cases 4 and 6
(Supplementary Table 3).
Overall with increasing taxonomic pooling the values for infer-
red DWT gradually diverge from those predicted using the full
taxonomic resolution (Supplementary Fig. 1). However, taxonomic
pooling and removal of species did not dramatically modify the
patterns of reconstructed DWT in the two studied cores (Fig. 4a and
b). However the peaks were more marked with case 6 than with
case 1 in both data sets. Furthermore a ca 20 cm shift in recon-
structed DWT appeared in the upper part of the Mauntschas core
with the lower resolution model indicating wetter conditions. The
prediction error remained relatively stable from case 1 to case 4 but
then increased substantially in cases 5 and 6. It should be noted that
in both the Engadine and Tuchola records the prediction errors
were larger than the differences in inferred DWT among the cases.
4. Discussion
Decreasing taxonomic resolution had a relatively limited effect
on ecological inference. This result agrees with a previous report of
strong correlation between taxonomic richness assessed at species
and genus level (Wilkinson and Davis, 2000). This could suggest
that there is a high degree of ecological redundancy in the response
of species to water table depth among peatland testate amoeba
taxa. In a totally different ecological context a similar observation
was made between taxonomic resolution of tropical trees and the
correlation with environmental variables (concentration of Ca, K,
Mg, Na) assessed by Mantel test and redundancy analyses (Cayuela
et al., 2011). Nevertheless, the lack of clear reduction in transfer-
function performance we observed with reduced taxonomic reso-
lution is counter-intuitive and contradicts observations available
for other groups such as macro-invertebrates where the proportion
of specialists (i.e. most valuable bioindicators) dropped from 84% at
species level resolution to 43% at family level resolution (Nahmani
et al., 2006).
Fig. 2. Effect of taxonomic ﬁltering on overall species richness in each data set (top left), average species richness per sample (top right), species richness in each data set as % of
overall richness (bottom left) and average species richness per sample as % of potential maximum for the data set (bottom right).
Fig. 3. Effect of taxonomic ﬁltering on the performance metrics of seven testate amoeba depth to water table transfer function models.
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However although the rather drastic reduction in taxonomic res-
olution did not cause the models to lose all predictive power, the
quality of inference nevertheless decreased. Inferred DWT values
from the two studied paleoenvironmental records showed shifts to-
wards more extreme values and in one case a ca 20 cm discrepancy
between two models. Such a “shift” would clearly have been inter-
preted and considered as a substantial “event” in thepalaeoecological
history of the site. This observation calls for caution and suggests that
species pooling at least beyond a certain levelwill affect the quality of
(palaeo)ecological inference from testate amoebae.
The importance of taxonomic resolution for palaeoecological
inference and bioindication may differ among taxonomic groups
and even within groups depending on the question of interest or
characteristics of the environment. For example aggregation of
marine benthic nematode community data to genus level did not
affect ecological interpretation but further aggregation did
(Somerﬁeld and Clarke, 1995). Correlation between marine mac-
rozoobenthos faunal patterns assessed using highest vs. lowest
taxonomic resolution was shown to be higher in polluted habitats
than in less polluted areas (Olsgard et al., 1998). This result may
simply be due to higher species-richness in pristine habitats and
hence the fact that more information is lost with lumping as
compared to the species-poor more polluted areas. In line with this
idea, aggregation of marine macro-zoobenthos data to family level
Fig. 4. a. Effect of taxonomic ﬁltering on reconstructed depth to water table from the Mauntschass core using the Engadine transfer function (Engadine, (Lamentowicz et al., 2010b;
van der Knaap et al., 2011)) (top) and the Tuchola mire core from Poland (Lamentowicz et al., 2008) using the Polish transfer function (bottom), showing the comparison of DWT
pattern for case 1 vs. case 6. The taxonomic ﬁltering was the same for the modern and paleo data sets. b. Effect of taxonomic ﬁltering on reconstructed depth to water table from the
Mauntschass core using the Engadine transfer function (Engadine, (Lamentowicz et al., 2010b; van der Knaap et al., 2011)) (top) and the Tuchola mire core from Poland
(Lamentowicz et al., 2008) using the Polish transfer function (bottom), showing the comparison of case 1 vs. case 6 and change in average Bootstrapped error of prediction from case
1 to case 6.
6
had a higher impact on correlation between similarity matrices of
communities from themore diverse sub-littoral habitat than on the
less diverse intertidal habitat (Somerﬁeld and Clarke, 1995).
Reduced taxonomic resolution in palaeoecological analysis of
testate amoebae is potentially attractive as this could allow quicker
counting, more consistent results between analysts and quicker
learning for inexperienced analysts. Payne et al. (2011) have high-
lighted thepossibility formodest confusionof taxabetween training
sets and palaeoecological data to produce entirely different re-
constructions. Our results show much more modest difference and
suggest that it is likely to be much safer to group potentially-
confused data than to risk confusing them. Our results also show
that the groupings suggested by Charman et al. (2000), widely used
by peatland palaeoecologists, although rather drastic in some re-
spects (e.g. the very broad C. arcelloides type) lead to little or no
deterioration in transfer function performance. Nevertheless our
results do show loss of performance at the most extreme level of
grouping (to genus or below). Such grouping is not routinely con-
ducted and our results provide sufﬁcient cause for concern to sug-
gest that this should not be carried out. Our results support current
practise by suggesting that grouping of easily confused taxa is un-
likely to signiﬁcantly compromise palaeoecological reconstruction.
Our results further suggest that even a further stage of grouping
(taxa which might be confused) is unlikely to have major negative
effects suggesting new possibilities for the combination of existing
datasets and construction of supra-regional transfer functions.
In the light of current taxonomic studies revealing a wealth of
unsuspected diversity in testate amoebae (Heger et al., 2010; Heger
et al., 2011; Kosakyan et al., 2012, 2013; Heger et al., 2013), it would
be interesting to perform the opposite experiment, aiming at
higher taxonomic resolution than has been generally been applied.
If such “cryptic” (morphologically undistinguishable) or “pseudo-
cryptic” (with very subtle morphological differences) species also
differed in their ecological optima the performance of transfer
function might be substantially improved. An associated cost,
however, would be that analysts would truly need to be expert
taxonomists and analyses would take more time, but depending on
the research question this could be justiﬁed.
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